Agriview Hay and Forage Directory

The Vermont Agency of Agriculture Food and Markets is making the Hay and Forage Directory, from our publication Agriview, available to all farmers and producers across the state to help meet anticipated shortages this winter. Both subscribers and non-subscribers are encouraged to submit ads, as we work together to support our farm community.

Please share and distribute this widely.

To place an ad, email it to agr-agriview@state.vt.us or fax it to (802) 828-2361. Please update your listing as your supply changes.

Addison County
Cornwall – 1st and 2nd cut mixed grass hay (square bales $3.00-$4.00, 4.5 round bales $30-$40). 1st, 2nd, and 3rd cut alfalfa hay (square bales $4.50, 4x5 round bales $45). All excellent quality, delivery possible to some areas. 802-462-2732.

Orwell – 1st cut and some 2nd cut square bales for sale, contact 802-948-2769.

Monkton – certified organic 1st cut square bales. $3.50/bale Call Sam Burr (802) 453-2847.

Orwell - 4x5 clean first cut round bales net wrapped and under roof, $30, call 802-948-2156 or 802-349-4221 leave message.

South Hero – Quality hay, 4x4 round bales, 1st cut $3.50/bale and 2nd cut $3.50/bale delivered to semi or smaller loads of 250 bales each. See our web page at:baumfarm.com or call 802-277-4960

Franklin County
Fairfax – Straw for Sale, Large square bales whole or processed by the bale at farm we load or direct delivery by trailer load. Mountain view dairy farm, 802-849-6266.

Highgate – 1st cut $3.50/bale and 2nd cut round bales $35/bale, trailers welcome, Contact Bob at 802-309-3010.

Grand Isle County
South Hero – 4x4 krone round bales 1st and 2nd cut, able to deliver 14 at a time within VT 100 miles, nice and tight bales. Square bales of mulch or winter banking all tied with plastic twine. Please call for pricing, 802-372-3400.

Chittenden County
Westford – Round bales for horses. Organically fertilized 1st cut timothy clover mix 4x5 bales stored under cover. $45.00 each. Call Mark 802-879-0391

Charlotte – Certified organic 2nd cut hay in 4x4 round bales, 100 bales of 10.6% protein, 88 RFV, $25/bale, 80 bales of 12-14% protein, 98-103 RFV, $35/bale. All stored under cover, please call Joe or Emily at 802-425-4528.

Stowe – Certified organic hay-wrapped round and small square bales. 802 893 6302.

Essex County
Canaan — Baum Farm Certified organic hay for sale. We make small square bales of hay in first and second cut. Our bales are large at 36 inch long approximately 45 lbs each made by a NH 575 baler with hydraulic tension control and a moisture meter. This is high quality hay for horse and dairy customers. Our hay comes from the Connecticut river meadow farm. We fertilize our fields every year. Hay analysis is done on each cut of hay. Delivery is available either by semi or smaller loads of 250 bales. Please call for pricing, 802-372-3400.

St. Albans – first & second crops, 35-40 lb bales good condition, contact 802-524-3318.

All bales are large at 36 inch long approximately 45 lbs each made by a NH 575 baler with hydraulic tension control and a moisture meter. This is high quality hay for horse and dairy customers. Our hay comes from the Connecticut river meadow farm. We fertilize our fields every year. Hay analysis is done on each cut of hay. Delivery is available either by semi or smaller loads of 250 bales. Please call for pricing, 802-372-3400.
Isle La Motte – Corn Silage for sale at $45 from the Chopper Pipe, 802-734-7676.

Lamoille County
Cambridge - Organic 4x4 round bale, very dense bales from Krune variable chamber baler. Quality ranges from 1st cut heifer hay to 2nd & 3rd cut premium, and also BMR sorghum/sudan high energy! All bales plastic wrapped, Boydien Farm 802-644-5974

Cambridge - Conventional hay/ baleage, 4x4 round bales, processed, extremely dense bales. All fields fertilized, many newly seeded 2nd & 3rd cut. Also high energy BMR sorghum/sudan, and 4x5 bales of wheatlage that dairy farmers use in TMR instead of straw. Boydien Farm 802-644-5974

Jeffersonville - 4x4 triple wrapped round slage bales, certified organic, Heifer Hay $25.00 per bale, Milk Hay $32.00 per bale. Contact 802-644-5138.

Eden - Large, Round, Hay Bales have 100 Organic. Selling for $40 each. Call (802) 760-7403.

Stowe – mulch, 1st, 2nd and 3rd cut round bales and 1st, 2nd square bales, price depends on amount you order, contact 802-253-8222.

Orange County
Washington - Hay round 1st & 2nd cut $30 - $40 per bale, Square bales $3.00 per bale. Contact 802-883-2243 after 9am.

Randolph – Organic hay: 500 2nd/3rd cut square bales $4.00 each 500 organic bedding square bales $2.50 each. Call Tony @728-5068

Brantree – Good quality hay for sale right out of the wagons @ $3.00/bale, also have mulch hay for sale, Contact Arbuckle Acres at 802728-6094.

Chelesta - Square bales, 1st and 2nd cut, organic, $3.50 in lots of 100 or more, delivery available, Bonnie Kennedy, Chelsea, VT, 802-685-2292 or 802-685-7733

Orleans County
Barton - Delivering Canadian hay, horse hay, construction hay, round bales, small & large square straw bales. Richard Labrecque (802) 525-3645

West Glover - Quality certified organic hay for sale, 1st cut square bales 40 – 50lbs. 1st cut dry & wrap round bales. 2nd cut wrapped round bales and we will be doing 2nd cut square bales too. Call for more information. 802-520-1189.

North Troy - 2011 Excellent Quality Certified Organic Hay for Sale (no chemicals, hormones or pesticides) Square bales, 40-50 lbs. - $4.00 per bale. Free local delivery/100 bales or more available. Call (802) 988-4384; leave message.

Brownington - 1st cut square bales, good horse hay, trucking available, 3.50. 802-754-2028

Newport- 2010 certified organic second & third cut 4 x 4 wrapped bales, call Leslie at 802-334-7211

Rutland County
West Haven - Hay - Clover-Trefol, grass mix, 2nd cut square bales - $3.50; 1st cut 4x5 round bales - $3.00. Don Petitt, (802) 265-4566

Ira- 1st cutting excellent quality certified organic baleage for sale. Mix grass cut by June 10th, 2010. Asking $40/bale. Delivery not available, but we will load your truck with a smile! Give us a call. Milky Way Organic Farm, 802-235-2246.

Castleton - Hay for sale $3.00/ bale. Contact (802) 438-5170

Pittsford – 1st, 2nd cut hay, early cut, good quality, large supply, $4.00-$5.00 per bale, call 802-483-2210.

Brandon - Quality NOFA-Certified Organic Hay. 1st cut square bales, 1st cut 4x4 dry round bales, and 1st cut 4x4 wrapped balage available now. 2nd cut square bales and balage will be available starting in early August. Order early!! Most of our 1st cut balage is sold and about 1/3 of our dry round bales. As of 7/25 we still have 2,000+ 1st cut square bales. Call us today... We always sell out early! 802-247-5223.

Benson - 1st cut 4 x 5 round bales; Never rained on and stored undercover. Asking $35/bale. Call Steve at 802-537-3233.

Washington County
Marshfield - NOFA certified organic hay, 4x4 round bales, wrapped and some dry, first, second and third cuts. Small square bales, second cut. Delivery available, call for details 802-563-2107.

Waterbury- Nice Alfalfa/Timothy mixed hay. We sell it in the field, bunched behind the baler. Mostly newly seeded, easy access fields. $3.00 per bale. Good hay at a good price, contact 802-244-8480.

Cabr 3rd & 4th cut round bales 60 count test 20-22 percent protein, $45.00 per bale, contact Walter at 802-563-2715.


Windham County
Guilford – Good quality hay – small square bales certified organic same price, 802-254-6982

Guilford – New hay 4x4 round wrapped baleage also $35-40 lb square bales certified organic and conventional. 802-254-6982

Rockingham – Hay – 4x4 round bales, 1st cut $40. / 2nd cut $50, Call 802-463-4909 leave message or cell # 802-428-4191

Putney – certified organic 4+4 balage 1st cut early june, 100 bales available, contact 802 387 4412

Putney - round bale hay 4x4 net wrapped, 1 – 4 cuttings, grass and alfalfa, dry and balage, $30 - 60 depending on quality. 802-387-4466

Windsor County
Chester- Top quality hay from limed, fertilized, and over-seeded fields. 1st and 2nd cut square bales average 42lbs. We have all grades available for all types of animals as well as mulch hay and bagged shavings. We also have a limited amount of round bales. Easy pick up or delivery is available. Bliss Farm since 1940. 802-875-2031


White River Jct – Square bales 150-200 never wet, just baled too soon, from fertilized field, some odd smell, some w/dust, make good cow, heifer, sheep and goat hay and mulch $3.00 each. Call 802-295-2910.

Woodstock – 1st cut square bale hay contact 802-457-1073.

Reading – 1st Cut good quality square bales for sale. $3.50 per bale. Call between 8am and 9pm. 802-484-7240
Feed
For Sale Organic Ag Bag Feed: 1st and 3rd cut 8x150 bags: Newport Center (802) 334-6909.


Hay, small square, large square and round bales, haylage and corn silage, call for prices, delivery is available, contact 518-962-2281.

Baleage for Sale: High quality Hay, small square, large square and round bales. Haylage in ag-bags. We have 5-8 by 150 ag-bags. Feed has all been tested ranging from 11% to 21%. call 802-472-5560 or 802-595-1161.

Large square bales whole or processed by the bale at farm, we load or direct delivery by trailer load. Mountain View Dairy Farm, 802-849-6266.

Looking for excellent quality 1st cut baleage? Call Milky Way Organic Farm at (802)235-2246 to place your order. Cut by June 15th, bales of grass with clover can feed your cows for $40 a bale. Delivery is not available, but we will load your truck with a smile.

Barn stored, 2nd cut about 100 square bales $3.50/bale contact 802-485-7889.

Haylage in ag-bags. We have 5-8 by 150 ag-bags. Feed has all been tested ranging from 11% to 21%. call 802-472-5560 or 802-595-1161.

Large square bales whole or processed by the bale at farm, we load or direct delivery by trailer load. Mountain View Dairy Farm, 802-849-6266.


Excellent quality horse hay, 1st cut $4.50, 2nd cut $5.25, call 603-543-3616.

Haylage in ag-bags. We have 5-8 by 150 ag-bags. Feed has all been tested ranging from 11% to 21%. call 802-472-5560 or 802-595-1161.

Large square bales whole or processed by the bale at farm, we load or direct delivery by trailer load. Mountain View Dairy Farm, 802-849-6266.


Large square bales whole or processed by the bale at farm, we load or direct delivery by trailer load. Mountain View Dairy Farm, 802-849-6266.


Quality NOFA certified organic hay for sale, 1st cut square bales 40-50lbs $4.00 dry round bales $30.00 and wrapped $35.00, Will be doing 2nd cut soon, Call 802-525-1188.

For Sale: 75 acres, river bottom land. 1000+ 35-40lb square bales stored in easy access barn for four years. Good for horses, young stock or dry cows, $2.50 per bale, contact 802-897-7971.


Certified organic hay round wrapped bales 4x4, 2nd cut mixed grass/clover $35/bale, call David at 802 893 6302.

Certified Organic hay round wrapped bales 4x4, 2nd cut mixed grass and clover, call David at 802-893-6302. 1st and 2nd cut Ag Bag feed could be certified organic, Newport Center 1-802-334-2401.

NOFA certified 2011 dairy quality 1st, 2nd, and 3rd cutting baleage and dry hay in both small squares and 4x5 rounds, also non certified 1st cutting round bales, Highly motivated seller, VT/MA/NY border, trucking available, Jeff Young, 413-458-3424 or jmygeog@yahoo.com.

Good quality 1st cut hay, wood ash and dry. Used on fields, $4.50/bale, 2nd cut hay in field $4.50/bale, delivery available contact 802-254-5069.

Wrapped 4x4 round bales, 1st and 2nd cut organic and non-organic hay available. Will load at the farm and trucking is available, please call 802-279-9069.

Certified Organic grass silage for sale, organic first and second cut grass silage for sale, will sell by the ton or contract for the season, trucking is available, call 802-744-2444 or 802-744-6553 or 802-274-4934.

400 round bales for sale in Jeffersonville, 4x5 wrapped - clover/grass hay - $30/bale 1st cut, $45/bale 2nd cut - will load in your truck. Hay trucking/delivery. Call with locations/distance for more information and pricing. Contact: 802-376-4663.